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Pesticide Residues in the Illinois Wild Turkey
ABSTRACT:

Adipose tissue from

55

turkeys, killed ·during the 1974 hunting

season in southern Illinois, was grouped by age and location of the
birds, and the pesticide concentrations in them were determined by gas /
liquid chromatography.

Twelve different pesticides were identified in

the samples with only four, total DUI', heptachlor epoxide, toxaphene,
and linuron, being present in all samples.
0.02

ppm to

0.88

Concentrations ranged from

ppm.

The wild turkey (Meleagris gallapavo, Linn. ) is an important game
bird for a limited number of Illinois hunters.

Management of the turkey

requires an understanding of factors that may influence their health
and productivity.

As in other galliform birds, the pesticides

may

in

fluence behavior and thereby survival ( Baxter, et al. 1969, Dahlgren
and Linder 1971, Dahlgren and Linder 1974, and McEwen and

Brmm

1966)

•

The wild turkey has a varied diet which includes mast, fruits, culti
vated crops, grasses, and a multitude of invertebrates (Edminster 1954).
Therefore, the probability that the turkeys will be exposed to some
pesticide is very high as this survey of pesticides in the adipose tis
sue of several Illinois wild turkeys confirms.
Materials and Methods
Turkeys were killed by hunters in Jackson, Union, Alexander, and
Pope Counties in southern Illinois during two five-day hunting seasons
in April of 1 974. At check stations in each county, fat samples were
removed from the interfurcular fat depot when possible, and the "breast
sponge", which surrounds the crop, was excised in nearly all birds.
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Fat samples·were wrapped in aluminum foil and Zrozen until extraction
procedures were carried out.

Samples were grouped for extraction in the

following manner: Jackson County adults, Jackson County juveniles, Alex
ander County adults, Alexander County juveniles, north Union County
adults, north Union County juvenile�, south Union County adults, south
Union County juveniles, Pope County, and a single Jackson County bird,
J-14.
Extraction procedure described in the Pesticides Analytical Manual,
Volume III (U.S. Dept. Health, Education,
verbatum except that 15-JO
duce 1. 5-2. 5

gm

of fat.

gm

&

Welfare 1970) were followed�

of adipose tissue were required to pro

The fat obtained was accurately weighed and all

of it was used.
A reagent blank was

run

between each adult-juvenile set for each

location by following all extraction procedures but omitting the adi
pose tissue from the first step. Af'ter each extraction all glassvare
was washed in Liquinox, soaked in Chromerge for at least four hours,
rinsed in deionized and distilled water and allowed to air dry (Van
derjack, M.S. thesis, Eastern Illinois University ) .
Extracts were analyzed with a Varian Aerograph, series 2800 gas
chromatograph with an electron capture detector, and

an

A-25 recorder.

Nitrogen, the carrier gas, was allowed to flow at a column head pressure
of 58 psi.

The column was

4

mm

x 6 foot stainless steel, and packed

with '3% QF-1 with a solid support of 80/100 mesh Chromosorb W, acid
washed and treated with dimethyl dichlorosilane.

Injector, column, and

detector temperatures were 200, 200," and 225° C, respectively.
Pesticide standards were obtained from the Environmental Protection
Agency's Toxic Substances Effects Laboratory, Research Triangle Park,

North Carolina.

Standard solutions of 1.0 ppm were prepared from these

substances, injected into the gas chromatograph,

and their retention

Mixtures of the standard solutions were made to det-

times were noted.

ermine the retention times of the pesticide combinations.

Identifica-

tion of pesticides in the fat samples was made by comparing their retention times with the peaks of standard mixtures.

Pesticides were quant-

itated using the disc integrater on the recorder and comparing the integrations with those of the 1.0 ppm solutions, assuming the ratio, num-

ber

of intergals in standard solution:number of intergals in sample
'

peak�:1 ppm:X ppm, to be true.
Results
The 1974 hunting season resulted in a harvest of 55 turkeys: 5 from
Pope County, 14 from Jackson County, 20 from Union County, and
Alexander County.

There were

JJ

·bixd had

from

adults and 22 juveniles, all were males.

Adipose tissue was collected from all but one bird.
(J-14) requires extra comment.
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One other bird

At the check station I noted that this

a noticeably· small gizzard and liver, overly large testes for

a juvenile, globules of yellow, unvascularized fat in large quantities,
and brown legs.

I concluded that the bird was domestic and therefore,

analyzed the fat from this bird seperately from the other juveniles from
Jackson County.
The Illinois wild turkeys sampled, contained 13 identified pesti
cides (Table 1).

Most of the pesticides encountered were present in

quantities less than 0.30 ppm.

In no case were the concentrations

greater than 0.88 ppm.

Of the pesticides found, heptachlor epoxide,

toxaphene, linuron, and

DIYI'

and its isomers were present in all samples

Table

1.

Pesticide concentrations (ppm) in the

adipose

tissue of wild turl:e.ys harvested in 1974 in southern

Union County
North
South North South
Adult Juvenile Adult Adult Juvenile Juvenile
10*
4*
4*
8*
3*
3*
Jackson County

Pesticide

Aldrin**

-.20

.20

.20

.20

.20

Total DDr

.41

Dieldrin

.36

.30
•

07

•

61

.14

.20

.61

.50

.50

.19

.60

.12

.29

.47
.24

,37

.72

38

.14

.18

Endrin

..::t

Heptachlor epoxide

.14

Lindane

.09

Linuron

.12
.27

Toxaphene

.51

Trifluralin

.12

Total
County Total

2.22

.09

.23

.05

.13

.09

.16

.08

.10

.10

07

.13

.11

.04

.09

.11

.09

.14

.12

.13

.10

.10

.08

.08

.20

.24

.10

.13

.49

.28

.30

•

I

75

.12

.10

02
•

06

.88
.37

.58

.68

1.19

3.41

,39

•

.56

.29

.43

2.10

2.91

1.45
8.73

.82

2.27

3.52

2.62
6.14

.12
23.2

3.8

2.4

19.2

Percent Unknown

.45

•

,71

.09

Silvex
Simazine

.59

1*

5*

.20

.19
. 83
I

Adult Juvenile
8*
8*
.20

.20

Atrazine
Chlordane

Alexander County Pope County J-14

3.09

2.07

3.09

*Number of birds in sample
**0.20 ppm aldrin added to all samples for points of reference to aid in qualitation and quantitation

IJ 1:1.riois.
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Heptachlor epoxide and linuro n usually occurred in trace am

studied.

( less

ounts

than 0.10 ppm) and never occurred in concentrations greater
Of the four most common pesticides,

than 0.16 ppm.

DDI'

were present in the heaviest concentrations.

aphene ranged from
ppm to

0.83

ppm.

0.12

ppm to

0.82

toxaphene and total

Concentrations of tox

ppm and total

DDI'

ranged from

0.12

The J-14 sample had the smallest quantities of both

toxaphene and total

DDI',

and was the only sample with aldrin.

Pest

icides occurred in the heaviest concentrations in Alexander County and
the lowest concentrations in Pope County

( Table 1).

Adipose tissue samples from adult birds had average concentrations
of

1).

2.63

ppm while juveniles averaged

1.98

ppm of all pesticides

( Table

Adult and juvenile birds from Jackson County had high concentrations

of total

DDI',

toxaphene,

and dieldrin,

however,

the juvenile sample

contained nearly one-fifth unidentified substances.

The fat from both

age groups of Alexander County were especially rich in chlordane,
razine,

endrin,

and silvex.

at

The turkeys from both age groups in both

sections of Union County and those from Pope County showed their high
est pesticide concentrations to be in total

DDI'

and toxaphene.

Pest

icide residues in the sample from J-14 did not coincide with those of
the other samples in tYI>e or concentration as the pesticide which oc
curred in the greastest concentration was simazine,
in the Jackson County adults.

which was found only

Aldrin was present in the J-14 sample,

but did not occur naturally in any other sample and nearly one-fourth
of the sample was represented by unidentified substances.
The percentage of fat in the adipose tissue was determined during
extraction procedures.

The J-14 bird had the greatest concentration
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of fat, 65. 0% in the adipose tissue. The next largest concentration
was in the Pope County sample with 18. 2%.

The range was distributed

fairly regularly from 18. 2% down to 5. 8% for the northern Union County
juveniles. The fat concentrations and average body weights were com
pared to the total pesticide concentrations in the groups by Spearman's
correlation test (Langley 1971).

There was no correlation (P greater

than 10%) in either case.
Discussion
The variation of the concentrations of individual pesticides in
the different sample groups is not unusual. Greichus, et al. (1968)
found that different pesticides accumulated in different amounts in both
pheasants and sharp-tailed grouse. The highest concentration of any
pesticide in Illinois turkeys was 0.88 ppm.
found that of

48

Linder and Dahlgren (1970)

pheasants tested, only two contained 1.0 ppm of any

pesticide, which implies that the turkeys tested had different feeding
habits, and/or different metabolic reactions to the pesticides that the
pheasants of Linder and Dahlgren, or were exposed to lower concentrations
of pesticides.
The pesticides found in the fat samples all fall within the tole
rance levels set for poultry products by the U.S. Environmental Protec
tion Agency with the exception of the dieldrin found in the adults of
Jackson County and north Union County. The concentrations of dieldrin
in these two samples slightly exceed the 0.30 ppm tolerance level.
According to W.H. Stickel (Patuxent Wildlife Research Center, personal
communication) these tolerance levels offer a great deal of latitude,
and no ill effects can be expected from the consumption of these birds.
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The pesticides found in the Illinois turkeys are indicative of
those being used in agricultural practices in southern Illinois

2) ( Steve

(Table

Moore III, Illinois Natural History Survey, personal communi

cation, and

Dr.

R. Hill, Illinois Department of Agriculture, Regional

Diagnostic Laboratory, Centrailia, Illinois, personal communication ) .
Most of the pesticides listed in table 2 were found in the samples.

It

is possible that some of the unknown peaks could be represented by those
listed in the table which were not found in any sample.

Dr. Moore

stated that dield.rin is used in the orchards and could result from iso
merization of ald.rin which is used to treat row crops.

Heptachlor epo

xide, chlordane, toxaphene, and methoxychlor are being used on grain
crops.

Further, he said that although DIJI' is not now being used, it

could be expected from its past usage on orchards and row crops.

Dr.

Hill pointed out that in the analysis of plants and soils from Jackson,
Union, Alexander, and Pope Counties, he was finding the following herbi
cides: atrazine, simazine, alachlor, linuron, 2,4-D, 2,4,5-T, triflura
lin, and propachlor.

Only herbicidal and insecticidal chlorinated hy

drocarbons are listed in table 2 since fungicides were considered too
unstable, and organophosphates usually do not show a response to elec
tron capture detection

( personal

communication with

Dr.

D. Weber,

Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah ) .
The pesticides which occurred in the highest concentrations in the
turkeys were total DDT, toxaphene, dield.rin, atrazine, and silvex.
These pesticides reflect farming practices which are aimed at control
ling unwanted plants and insects.

Atrazine and silvex, both herbicides,

are used a great deal by farmers to control:unwanted weeds which fre-
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Table 2. Insecticides and herbicides used in southern Illinois, and their
occurrence in the wild turkeys harvezted in the 1974 hunting season.*
Common Name**

Brand Name

Alachlor
Aldrin
Atrazine
Chlordane
DIYI'
Dieldrin
Endrin
Heptachlor
Heptachlor epoxide
Lindane
Linuron
Metho:xychlor
Propachlor
Silvex
Simazine
Trifluralin
Toxaphene
2,4-D
2,4,5-T

Lasso
Seedrin
AAtrex
Synchlor
DIYI'
HEOD
Hexadrin
Drinox-34
Heptachlor epoxide
Silvanol
Lorox
Marlate
Ramrod
Fenoprop
Gesatop
Treflan
Alltox
Chloroxone
Decamine

Number
of samples
0
1
3
5
10

General Use
Herbicide
Insecticide
Herbicide
Insecticide
II

8

II

2
0
10
8
10
0

II

7
2
1
10

II
II
II

Herbicide
Insecticide
Herbicide
II
"
II

Insecticide
Herbicide
II

*

Lists of insecticides from Dr. Steve Moore III, Illinois Natural History
Survey, Urbana, Illinois; herbicides from Dr. R. Hill, State Department of
Agriculture, Regional Diagnostic Laboratory, Centralia, Illinois; brand
names and general uses from Pesticide Reference Standards and Supplemental
Data, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 1973.
**

Samples were compared with standards for all these except propachlor,
2, 4-D, and 2,4,5-T.
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quently occur in cultivated fields.

Also, herbicides are often used on

road, pipeline, and transmission rights-of-way to keep down undesirable
vegetation.
Turkeys will range into cultivated fields and be exposed to agri
cultural pesticides or chlorinated hydrocarbons could be transported
from farm to forest by runoff water from farmlands.

They could also be

acquired through other organisms which the turkey consumes.

Pesticides

might be reaching the turkey through their use in forestry practices.
Methoxychlor, malathion, lindane, and chlordane are commonly used in
forest management for control of foliage feeders such as lepidopteran
larvae; dieldrin, aldrin, and occassionally DDI' are applied to control
soil larvae such as some coleopteran larvae; and 2,4-D, 2,4,5-T, sima�
zine, atrazine, trifluralin, and bromacil are used to control unwanted
herbaceous material (K.F. Ford, Conunonwealth Associates, Inc., per
sonal communication).

Ford noted that these were not the only pesti

cides used by forest managers, but that they were commonly used.
The effects of the pesticides on the turkeys could not be deter
mined.

Domestic turkeys eating meal containing 0 075% DDT or more
.•

showed depressed growth and even death (Marsden and Bird 1947).

This

is an extremely concentrated amount of DDI', however, and it is unlikely
that wild turkeys would be exposed to such concentrations in the natu
ral environment.

Dieldrin has been tested on sharp-tailed grouse in

the field, and was found to adversely affect the behavior of breeding
males receiving 25 mg of pesticide/kg of body weight (McEwen and Brown .
1966).

Toxaphene has been found by Genelly and Rudd (1956) to depress

egg production, fertility, and hatchability if given to pheasants in

10
concentrations of

300

ppm or more.

Dahlgren and Linder
pheasants fed dieldrin,
eration.

(1974)

found that the progeny of cock and hen

showed aberrant behavior through the third gen

Many of the researchers have found that in gallinaceous birds,

egg production,

egg weight,

clutch size,

number of clutches,

fertility,

and hatchability are all unaffected by most chlorinated hydrocarbons

( Dahlgren

and Linder

1972).

Whitehead et al.
genitally,

1974,

Davison and Sell

However,

and build up in,

1973,

Lillie et al.

if these pesticides are passed con

or affect the behavior of the offspring,

new threat may become apparent.
without effect,

1972,

a

Pesticides could accumulate in a parent

but could produce toxicity symptoms in the offspring,

thus reducing the reproduceability of the next generation or increase
its susceptability to predation.
Combining the adipose tissue of birds by geographic location and
age,

provides a relatively average figure for the pesticide concentra

tions of all birds in each group.

These figures,

however,

cannot be

considered true means for the population from which the samples were
taken,

as some bias entered the sampling and tes�ing process.

may have entered the sampling in the hunter's practices.
Brown

(1966)

McEwen and

commented that sublethal doses of pesticides might make a

bird more vulnerable to predation.

Aberrant behavior in reproducing

males has been reported as one result of pesticide consumption
et al.

1969,

Jefferies

Bias

Dahlgren and Linder

1967,

1971,

and McEwen and Brown

'Dahlgren and Linder

1966).

(Baxter

1974,

The method of hunting

turkeys leaves little doubt that any abnormal behavior such as irra
tional movements,

excessive gobbling,

and muscular dysfunction could

11
make the bird more accessible to the hunter.
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Literature Review
Man, in his attempt to gain complete dominance over his environ
ment, has used chemicals to control those organisms which he has deter
mined undesirable. The use of these chemicals rapidly became widespread.
Now, it is apparent that through misuse, that which was created to con
trol problem organisms has become a problem itself.
As far back as the autumn of 1868, editors of the American Agri
culturist were warning about the use of Paris green {copper acetoar
senite) and London purple (arsenical compound of aniline dyes) on ag
ricultural commodities (Whorton 1971) . At the close of the nineteenth
century, lead arsenate was replacing Paris green and London purple.
Originally, there were no restrictions on the amount of lead arsenate
that could be left on fruits to be consumed until the FDA authorized a
0.02 grains/pound tolerance. This was gradually lowered to 0.01 grains/
pound over the period from 1928-1932. In discussing the limitations
placed on lead arsenate by the FDA, Whorton did not mention the effects
of these insecticides other than they caused "illness" in people. All
of these early chemicals were replaced by

DUI'

after World War II.

Pesticides are divided into t.wo basic categories, depending on
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their contents:
thion,

diazinon,

such as,
aldrin,

organophosphates,
diptorex,

Dur, BHC,
endrin,

demethon,

lindane,

dieldrin,

such as,

DDD,

etc.

etc.;

malathion,

parathion,

chlor

and chlorinated hydrocarbons,

methox;Jtchlor,

(Springer 1956) .

chlordane,

heptachlor,

While describing these

two types of pesticides, Springer also pointed out that the chlorinated
hydrocarbons are chemically stable and undergo little breakdown in the
environment.

The organophosphates are chemically less stable,

more toxic to vertebrates.

Each of these two basic groups are further

broken down into insecticides,
miticides

( acaricides) ,

but are

fungicides,

rodenticid�s,

herbicides,

nematicides,

and the list gees on and on,

to

include anything that man does not particularly want in the place where
it occurs.

The use of these chemicals is astounding.

reported that in the year

1969,

Metcalf

in the United States alone,

(1972)

over

983

million pounds of pesticides were used.
Not all the world is aggravated by lingering chemical residues.
For instance, Koeman,

et al.

(1972)

reported that chlorinated hydro

carbon residues are not a major problem in Kenya, East Africa.

This

may indicate that breakdown is faster in tropica� regions than in temp
erate zones,

because the rates of volatillization and codistillation

of these chemicals are higher there.

One drawback to theis rapid break

down was noted by Koeman's researchers;

air samples taken up to three

weeks after tsetse fly habitat was sprayed in Nigeria,
drin.

contained diel

The authors proposed that perhaps the tropical regions are the

source of airborne pesticide pollutants in rain and snow.
In the temperate regions,

the problem is more serious.

Pesticides

tend to linger and pose many obstacles to safe farming practices for
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consumable commodities.

For example, Liska,

et al.

(1964)

found that

the use of lindane on turkey ranges at quantities greater than

0.5

/

pounds acre cause an increase in the risk of significant residue levels
in the turkey meat.

The levels of lindane in fat increased proportion

ally to the length of time the turkeys remained in the lindane treated
areas.

Linder and Dahlgren

(1970)

found at least one chlorinated hydro

carbon in each of the adult pheasants they checked.
however,

that of

48 pheasants checked, only two contained more than

ppm of any pesticide.
pollution.

They also noted,

Not only farmers are responsible for this type of

As Linder and Dahlgren pointed out,

state owned areas,

1. 0

pheasants taken from

where pesticides had supposedly not been used,

had

similar amounts of pesticide residues as those birds taken from other
areas.

Other workers in South Dakota

( Greichus,

et al.

1968)

have also

noted that pesticide residues can be found in other upland gamebirds.
They discovered that the average amount of pesticides in both sharp
tailed grouse and pheasants was

0. 5

ppm.

When a bird ingests a pesticide,

its reaction to that pesticide

will depend on not only how much pesticide was taken in,

but the type

of pesticide ingested as well as the biochemical interactions by the
bird on that substance.

Srebocan,

et al.

(1971)

found that subtoxic

amounts of technical grade DDT inhibited corticosterone production in
chicks.

Haynes

(1972)

remarked that a dosage of

100

ppm DDT in the

diet of a male bobwhite quail significantly increased the levels of
liver lipids.

Baxter,

dieldrin per week,
havior.

et al.

(1969)

dosed hen pheasants with

8

mg of

and found that their progeny exhibited aberrant be

They commonly chose the deep side of a visual cliff,

while

14
chicks from hens not receiving the insecticide chose the shallow side.
Marsden and Bird (1947) put different doses of DDI' in the diets of tur
keys. They obtained these results: 0.019-0.038%

DDI'

in the diet showed

no effect on growth of either males or females; 0.075% depressed growth
in both sexes and even killed one male after 14 days; at the level of
0.15% all males died very quickly and two out of three females died
shortly after. Dahlgren and Linder (1971) working on pheasants, found
that those birds receiving polychlorinated biphenyls had egg production
significantly reduced. However, egg hatchability and fertility, mort
ality of adults, and eggshell thickness were not affected. Dahlgren,
et al. (1972) , working with PCB's, found that when given sublethal
doses, chickens showed an increase in kidney and liver weights, and at
rophication of the spleen. They also noted that PCB's inhibited egg
production, decreased viability of chicks at hatching, caused a decrease
in chick size at six weeks, and increased chick mortality. Genelly and
Rudd (1956) , studying the effects of toxaphene and dieldrin on pheasants,
. dlscovered that egg production, fertility, and hatchability were dep
ressed by feeding JOO ppm toxaphene or 50 ppm dieldrin. They noted an
increase in mortality rate of young whose parents had been fed insecti
cides and reproductive success of birds fed 50 ppm dieldrin was down
J2%.

Genelly and Rudd mention that concentrations of the two insecti

cides used in the tests occur in similar amounts in the wild. Other
researchers using dieldrin on pheasants have found that in the first
generation of birds fed O, 2, 4, or 6 mg dieldrin/week, no mortality
occurred.

In the second generation of those birds which received the

dieldrin, mortality did occur, and quite frequently ( Baxter, et al. 1969).
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These same workers, using the same batch of pheasants, and the same in
secticide, found that food consumption and egg production was lower
in the first generation receiving 6 mg/week.

They also noted that fer

tility and egg hatchability were lower in the second generation when
their parents had received dieldrin.
laying hens fed 0. 062%
and hatchability.

Rubin, et al. (1947) found that

for 12 weeks showed reduced egg production

DDI'

When fed 0. 031%

DDI',

egg production was not as low,

and hatchability was not affected.

If these laying hens were fed 0.1 25%

DDI', death almost always occurred.

Other workers in this area ( Dahlgren

and Linder 1974, Davison and Sell 1972, Lillie, et al. 1973, and White
head, et al. 1972) using different pesticides (dieldrin, various pesti
cides, methoxychlor, and lindane, respectively ) reported that neither
egg production, egg weight, clutch size, number of clutches, fertility,
nor hatchability were affected by the kind or level of pesticide used
over short periods of time.
If a pesticide does not kill a bird, its effect on that bird might
be nearly as detrimental.

McEwen and Brown (1966) reported that sublet

hal dosages might make animals more vulnerable to predation.
of the individual or its offspring is commonly affected.

Behavior

Baxter et al.

(1969) reported that the progeny of pheasant hens receiving 8 mg diel
drin/week showed aberrant behavior.

Dahlgren and Linder (1971) wrote

that behavior of the offspring of hen pheasants receiving 50 mg PCBcs
per week was apparently more affected by the PCB's than other chicks of
the six weeks age.

Jefferies (1967) , in his studies on the effects of

DDI' on Bengalese finches, observed a pair of finches given a high dose
rate.

He remarked that the living young from the first egg to hatch

was taken out of the nest

tox

by the male and dropped on the cage floor.
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This was repeated seven times after the young was replaced by the
experimenter.

Another young of the same brood was found dead of

a "ventral wound", and four other young

(all

from the same brood )

died in the nest, either from lack of feeding or from DUI' poisoning.
The behavior of sharp-tailed grouse is also affected by insecticides
such as dieldrin and malathion in subtoxic doses

(McEwen

and Brown ) .

One male dosed with dieldrin exhibited normal behavior for three
days.
ground.

On the fourth day, it s�t quietly at the edge of the breeding
Occassionally it would

run

through the central display

area, creating an uproar amoung the displaying males.
behavior was still aberrant after twelv� days.

The bird's

Some of the male

grouse given sublethal doses of malathion were subjected to increased
amounts of challenging and fighting in defense of territories.
This may have been caused by peripheral males sensing a weakness
in the dominant, insecticide dosed males.

Behavior of the offspring

of penned pheasants was affected by dieldrin given to either the
cock or hen parent.

This effect on behavior showed up in second

and third generations, both on a visual cliff and in response to
hand catching.

Dahlgren and Linder

(1974)

concluded that some

genetic mechanism is involved in the effect of dieldrin on these
organisms.

Ratcliffe

(1970)

found that organochlorine contamination

evidently triggers a casual chain in some raptors.
decrease in eggshell thickness

(reduced

That is, a

mechanical strength ) leads

to more accidental damage to eggs,·and therefore more frequent
parental destruction.

He pointed out that birds have an innate

tendency to destroy their damaged eggs.
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A much beleagured, and often over-emphasized aspect of the effect
of pesticides on birds is the problem of egg shell thinning.

Rothstein

(1972) pointed out that the amount of developement of the embryo within
the egg ( measuring eye diameter) was important when determining
thickness of the shell, because the more developed the embryo, the
thinner the shell.

Using this technique, he pointed that there has

been a 3.2% reduction in shell thickness in the cedar waxwing since
around 1920.

Rothstein further stated that this figure may be low

because new eggs measured had no developement and eggs measured in
1920 may have been incubated a long time.

Rothstein was the only

author to mention that the amount of developement should be
consideration when measuring egg shell thickness.

taken into

Intraspecific

differences in egg shell change probably reflect a combination of
differences to exposure to persistant residue contamination, differ
ential uptake, and variations in biochemical response to a particular
level of a residue ( Ratcliffe 1970).
The effects of DIJI' on the reproduction of birds and their re
productive systems, is another often studied, little understood aspect
of pesticide pollution.

Jefferies reported that the inhibitory effect

of Dur on avain gonad developement has little or no threshhold dose.
This implies that no matter how little DDT a bird takes in, some of
it will affect his reproductive tissues.

That Dur in the diet of

domestic fowl can greatly reduce sperm production was pointed out by
Albert (1962).

The only problem is that shortly after sperm reduc

tion becomes apparent, toxicity symptoms appear.

In cases where Dur

laced food is continued, death occurs. Wright, et al. (1972), in
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their studies on the effects of various pesticides on both sexes of
birds found that residues were high�r in treated males than in treated
females.

This would imply only that males retain the residues more,

and not that they are more affected by them.
DIYI',

studies with

Jefferies,

in

his

hypothesized ways in which DI11' might affect gonad

developement and the reproductive cycle. First DUI' is a prophase
poison, but this is not the most likely method, because other sys
tems are not affected.

Second, DUI' might cause an inhibition of the

secretory powers of the anterior pituitary.

Third, DUI' is similar in

structure to diethylstilbesterol. Finally, DUI' could prevent stimul
ation of the pituitary at the hypothalmic level. Of these hypotheses,
it is either a combination of the last three, or the latter mode of
action alone.

Because of the similar action of dieldrin, which is

structurally unlike estrogen, the third theory is eliminated.

No

mention was make as to what eliminates the second probability.
When an organism takes in too much pesticide, death occurs.
This is the case whether it is the organism intended to be destroyed
or some innocent victim.

How these chemicals induce mortality is as

varied as the organisms for which they are intended.

Dahlgen, et al.

(1972) in working with the effects of lethal doses of polychlorinated
biphenyls, found that brain residue levels of 300-400 ppm, decreased
heart size, and spleenic atrophy ( through lymphocyte depletion ) are
indications of death from PCB's. They also noted that brain tissue
levels were the most useful in diagnosing death from this type of
pollution.

Prestt, et al. (1972), also working with PCB's, wrote

that birds dying from lethal doses, had enlarged kidneys and some
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paralysis.

These authors decided that PCB's are unlikely to be

lethal to wild species but can cause breeding failure.
substantiation of this in their paper.
as Marsden and Bird
diet containing
tremors
from

)

0. 3%

(1947)

DD!' is a different matter,
They said that turkeys fed a

reported.

DD!' began showing intoxication symptoms

after only 48 hours.

40-240

In this time,

six birds tested lost

However,

the authors pointed out that

for a turkey to get just one-fourth this much
it would have to eat between

and Lutz

8.5

and

26.0

DD!'

cc of

depending on its weight and sex.

1967)

(muscle

After twelve days of this diet only two

gm of weight.

of the six birds were alive.

per week,

They gave no

in its diet

5%

(0. 075%) ,

DD!' solution

Other workers

(Labisky

testing pheasants after aldrin had been applied to

2

their range at the rate of
adult pheasants ranged from

/

pounds acre,

25-50%

found the mortality of

within the first month.

They also

noted that reproduceability of those left was severely reduced.
The general concensus of the literature is that when sublethal
amounts of pesticides are taken in by birds,
lated in the fat

(Bernard 1963,

Marsden and Bird

1947,

Lillie,

Cecil,
et al.

These accumulations can range from
of the body,

the residues are accumu

et al.

1973,

4-13

1972,

Haynes

and Wright,

1972,

et al.

times those levels in the rest

depending on the bird and the type of pesticide,

usually slowly metabolized and eliminated without ill effect.
ever,

when fat reserves,

utilized
areas

(as

(such

containing high concentrations of

)

in starvation ,
as the brain

)

1972).

DD!'

and are
How
are

the DD!' may be released to more sensitive

resulting in tremors and death.

Some birds

might retain sublethal amounts of DD!' in fat all summer and perish
in the winter or during migration when fats are utilized.
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In trying to determine what pesticides are damaging what part of
�n ecosystem,

many researchers are working toward finding an indicator

�rganism to monitor and determine its susceptability to the various
chemicals used.

Holden

(1973)

wrote that it is difficult to select the

�ppropriate species for international monitoring because of the diverse
metabolic breakdown and the variables imposed by the various laboratories'
procedures.

Tucker and Haegele

(1971)

point out that there should be
"Whenever possible,

no set "indicator species" for a given pesticide.

the species itself should be used in toxicity determinations".
Sherman,

�rgument is well taken.

et al.

(1971)

Their

decided that white leg�

horn cockerels were more susceptible to insecticides than Japanese
quail.

Greichus,

et al.

grouse than in pheasants

(1968)
(a

found more dieldrin in sharp-tailed

difference of

0. 09

heptachlor epoxide in pheasants than in grouse
ppm average) .

ppm average) ,

(a

and more

difference of o.04

Though they gave no explanation for these differences,

�ucker and Haegele's point is well made.

Scott,

et al.

(1959)

clinch

the argument by stating that wildlife species show different vulnera
�ilities to dieldrin.

They determined from their experiments that the

order of sensitivity ranged from house sparrow,
to pheasant, to cortunix, to chukar partridge,
appear to be less susceptible.

Dahlgren,

der of sensitivity to PCB's as bobwhite,
nese quail

( Cortunix) .

Hill,

et al.

to pigeon,

i.e. gallinaceous birds

et al.

(1972)

pheasants,

(1971)

birds and found the bobwhite quail had an

to mallard,

listed the or

mallard,

and Japa

tested four species of

LC50

more than two times that

of the next least sensitive bird.
How long will a pesticide remain active?

Mussehl and Finely

(1967)
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DDI',

found that one month after spraying
forbes and
ing,

2. 6-6. 9

forbes had

residues were

ppm on douglas fir needles.

7-9

31-62

ppm on

Four months after spray

ppm and the douglas fir needles

had 2. 7-4. 8

ppm.

New herbaceous growth collected eleven months after being sprayed had

0.2-0. 4
time.

ppm DDI' on it.

Lichtenstein,

This would imply that pesticides remain a long

et al.

(1971)

an insecticide from soils or water
somewhat inversely proportional
tion.

theorized that the relative loss of

( in

per cent of applied dosage

)

is

to the initial insecticide concentra

They arrived at this theory by studying soil ten and fifteen
They found that the amount of BDI'

years after DDI' was applied to it.
residues recovered

/

pounds acre.

Hill

15

years after a single application was

(1971)

of ten

on the other hand, states "half-life concept

has no basis in theory in growing crops
of a variety of causes".

10. 6%

•

•

•

,

dissapation is an accretion

He further states that generalizations cannot

be made that a given pesticide on a given crop will always disappear at
the same rate.
After a kill has occurred in an area,
if given time.

Scott,

et al.

populations will recover

in studying the recovery of wildlife

populations after their range was sprayed found that many losses
were incurred.

However,

while some species were nearly eliminated

from the treated areas most populations had recovered,
by the year following treatment.

or nearly so,

Labisky and Lutz found that adequate

recovery of pheasants can be expected within two or three years after
a single spray of

2

lb.

/

aldrin acre.

Since Silent Spring

( Carson 1968)

the question of how good or

how bad pesticides are has often been debated in the literature.
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Most people have an opinion, and they are as varied as the pesticides
themselves.
a.re .

(1971)

Burnside, et al.

report on how good pesticides

They concede to only one area where damage by pesticides occurred:

fish kills in

1968.

This is passed over in the article by merely

stating that this will have to be an area of caution for pesticide
users.

Much of the data presented in their paper are not documented

nor are references given for the people quoted.

For instance,

"Dr.

D.A. Spencer states that on the subject of fish and wildlife, the em
phasis shifts to pesticides

•

•

•

not because it is true-it is not-but

•

•

•

".

There is no mention of where Dr. Spencer is, nor where he ma.de the
statement, nor what type of an authority he is.
can

This type of reporting

cause misconceptions and faulty judgements on the part of unin

formed readers.
Like the weather, everyone seems to want to talk about pesticides,
but unlike the weather, some workers are trying to do something about
them, and their toxicity to wildlife.

Sherman, et al.

(1971)

found

that substitution of bromine for chlorine in the herbicide phenylmoiety
resulted in the bromo analog being less toxic to chicks and Japanese
quail.

They also found a still greater loss of toxicity resulted

when the chlorine was shifted from the
position.

2,4-

postion to the

2,5-

Unfortunately, they also found that the insecticides they

studied showed less toxicity to birds but also less toxicity to fly
larvae.

Wilson, et al.

(1971)

concentrations of dieldrin,
significantly reduced
with the rations.

demonstrated that adipose tissue

DDE,

( Pless

TDE , and total DDT in steers were

than

0.01)

by feeding activated carbon

The percent reductions were

45%

for dieldrin and

2J
21'%

for total DIJI'.

After all the man made assistance to aid wildlife,

nature is also doing her part.

Hill

(1972)

sparrow is aware of toxicants in its food,
accordingly.

found that the house
and will reduce feeding

If given a choice between toxic and nontoxic foods,

the sparrow will choose the nontoxic.

They will eat the lethally

contaminated foods only to prevent death by starvation.
et al.

(1973)

Poonacha,

have discovered that it is possible to genetically

develope a strain of Japanese quail resistant to DDI' out of a non
resistant population.

They did find that of those generations in

the population selected for resistance, the males were more resistant
than the females.

Another interesting developement to come out of the

experiment was that those generations which showed a resistance to
DDI' also showed a cross'resistance to lindane.
There has been very little work done with the pesticides other
than the insecticides and herbicides.
space in the literature.

Fungicides occupy very little

Possibly these could affect the microflora

of the intestinal tract of herbivores and omnivores.
was mentioned,

Although it

perhaps more work needs to be done on how the pesticides

affect the behavior of most organisms.

From the literature it is ap

parent that pesticides pose no great threat to the reproductive sys
tems of most gallinaceous birds.

It requires a large amount to induce

morbidity and only a little less to cause a noticeable weight loss.
In other words, there is little or no effect on egg production,
livability, fertility, hatchability, egg weight, or eggshell thickness
in most birds of the order Galliformes by insecticides.

Possibly the

greatest threat of pesticide intake is not to the bird eating it
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( especially

)

if the bird is a hen ,

but to her progeny.

That is to

say, it is evident from the literature 'that pesticide residues are
passed congenitally,
rate of the progeny.

and thereby affect the behavior and survival
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